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Full produc�on cycle:
from design and development to produc�on and tes�ng 
of products in our own laboratory.

More than 10 500 m
produc�on areas

620,000 lamps per year
produced at the LEDEL plant.

All solu�ons are developed and manufactured according 
to the requirements of a specific project.

125 patents
34 interna�onal
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L-protect Lite
Ozone-free single-lamp recirculator L-protect closed 
type is designed for air disinfec�on in administra�ve 
office, household, industrial premises 
(non-medical purpose) 19 W*

Power

5 years***
Guarantee

30 m3 / hour
Performance

265 nm
UV wavelength

Wall-mounted / mobile **
Moun�ng

* Power consump�on from the lamp installed inside
** not included in the product package
*** excluding lamp resource

6,4 kg
Weight
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L-protect Standart

43 W*

60 m3 / hour

* power consump�on from lamps installed inside
** not included in the product package
*** excluding lamp resource

5 years***
Guarantee

Performance

265 nm
UV wavelength

Wall-mounted / mobile **
Fastening

6,4 kg
Weight

Power

Ozone-free single-lamp recirculator L-protect closed 
type is designed for air disinfec�on in administra�ve 
office, household, industrial premises 
(non-medical purpose)



L-protect is an effec�ve way of figh�ng viruses, thanks 
to the work of gas-discharge germicidal UV lamps built 
into the body, with a UV radia�on wavelength of 254 nm, 
disinfec�ng the air in the room.

Air circula�on with the help of silent fans built into the 
casing allows air purifica�on with a capacity of 
up to 60 m³ / hour.

Recirculators / Purifiers L-protect
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Opera�ng 
mode indicator

Opera�ng 
hours 
sensorOzone free lamp

Polymer coated metal case resistant
to UV radia�on and disinfectants

Recirculator grill

Fans

Fan moun�ng plate

Ven�la�on box

Fan power 
supply

Electronic ballast
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Wall mount

Compa�ble with standard trolleys

Moun�ng op�ons

* Mount is not included with the product
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РФ, г.Казань
ул. Шамиля Усманова 31А
Тел.: + 7 843 564 20 70

8 800 100 30 30
sales@ledel.ru

www.ledel.ru

EKSKLUZIVNI DISTRIBUTER ZA
SRBIJU I BALKANSKI REGION

office@gratest.rs

www.gratest.rs

visit our website

contact us
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